Friday July 16th -19th , 2020- Central States Fairgrounds - Rapid City, SD
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Registered Name of Horse: _________________
Stallion

D

Gelding

D

Mare

D

Sire: ------------------Amateur Entry D $2000 added with no additional entry fee - see rules for elig ibilty

TC100 D

$2500 - include TC100 entry form and extra copy of papers

Owner

Rider

Name(s)

D check here if same

Address
Phone
Email
I (we) hereby make aplication to enter the above named horse in the 5--State Breeders Futurity. I (we) agree that ALL 5-State Breeders Barrel
Futurity decisions are to be FINAL. I (we) hereby release the 5-State Breeders Barrel Futurity, LI Productions LLC, futurity co-sponsors, and
the Central States Fairgrounds from any claim or loss to myself, rider, employee, horses, and/or equipment.

Signature (parent if minor)_______________ Date _______

D

D

Checks to be written to
Owner
Rider. Everyone receiving a check must have a W-9 on file in the office.
W-9 will be mailed if you receive a check and are not present.

Nominations due May 15th , 2020
$30 late fee per payment missed (see rules)

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 15th , 2020.
SEE RULES REGARDING BUYOUTS

Mail checks and entries: LI Productions, LLC 550 Muleshoe Rd Belle Fourche, SD 57717
INCLUDE FRONT AND BACK COPY OF PAPERS WITH ENTRY

Contact LI Productions, LLC - lanaireland@hotmail.com or (605)431-9480

DePao/o
Equi�pts

OFFICE USE ONLY $ 155 PAYMENT $30LATE FEE
MAY15
__J_UN_E_15_________
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5-State Breeders Barrel Futurity Rules
$30,000 added – saddle to the 1D and 2D Futurity Champions

1. All decisions made by the 5-State Breeders Futurity are final – we reserve the right to refuse entry to any horse or individual. No
discrimination will be tolerated.
2. The Futurity is open to horses that are four and five years old. Horses may not have reached the age of six by the time of the
Futurity. Horses must be registered and must be sired by: a 2020 5-State Stallion or a Stallion previously paid in to the 5-State in the
year the horse was born.
3. To be eligible for the Futurity, the horse must NEVER have competed in ANY barrel race, including AQHA shows, playdays, novice
horse events, derbies, rodeos, etc. prior to November 15th, 2019. To do so means forfeit of any and all fees paid and elimination
from the futurity. However, horses may have competed anywhere after November 15th, 2019. Horses may have been entered in
other events.
4. All riders must be designated on or before July 1st, 2020 - rider changes after that date will be $25 and no changes following
check-in. Should a nominated horse be sold during the course of the payment period, written authorization must be received from
the original owner before horse can continue to be paid on. If no authorization is received, horse will be required to re-nominate
from the beginning. Unless a professional release is received or there is obvious injury, horses must be ridden by the same rider
throughout the futurity and/or maturity.
5. Horses must be checked in prior to running.
6. There will be two go-rounds and a finals in the 5-State Breeders Barrel Futurity. Total times of the two go-rounds will determine
the horses that qualify for the finals. The total time of the two go-rounds plus the final time will determine the Championship
Standings and winner of the 1st place award.
7. A 2D Format will be used. No less than 80% of the total purse will be paid out in the 1D with the remainder being paid out in the
2D. The 2D will be a 1 second split. 30% of the total 2D purse will be paid out in each round and 40% in the average.
8. The number of horses going to the finals will be 20% of those entered, or at least 12 horses with a maximum of 15 horses.
9. Substitutions are allowed only due to illness, injury, or death of the nominated horse. A veterinarian’s affidavit of proof MUST
accompany substitutions along with a $25.00 fee. The necessary papers on the horse must accompany the fee. Any substituted
horse will be ridden by the originally nominated rider or owned by the original owner. No exceptions. All substitutions must be
completed before the close of check-in.
10. BUYOUTS are allowed only due to death or illness of a horse or medical issue of the rider. Buyouts are only allowed with a
veterinarian or physician release. Buyouts will be taken ONLY on horses paid in full and can only be done between June 15th and July
1st. Entry fees are to be exchanged between the two parties as well as a $75 buyout fee paid to LI Productions, LLC. All changes
must be made in writing and presented to LI Productions, LLC no later than July 1st.
11. NOMINATION FEES:
$155.00 due May 15th
$155.00 due June 15th
$310.00 TOTAL NOMINATION FEES
12. Late nominations/sustaining payments MUST BE PAID BY June 15th, 2020.
LATE NOMINATIONS/PAYMENTS ARE $30 per payment.
13. REFUNDS will only be considered due to the death of the nominated horse.
14. A photocopy of the front and back of the registration papers of horses must accompany the nomination.
15. It is recommended that you have all paperwork required to travel across or to South Dakota (health certificate, Coggins, and
brand inspections). All horses stalling on the Central States Fairgrounds must have a current health - they will check it when you stall.
All horses staying on the grounds overnight must be stalled.
16. There will be a charge of $90.00 of the total entry fee per horse with the balance being added to the purse. The $90.00 includes
administration charges and two exhibitions. The division of the purse will be:
25% to the First Go-Round
25% to the Second Go-Round
25% to the Short Go
25% to the Championship Standings
17. Insufficient fund checks received will automatically require that you pay with cashier’s check or money order for the balance of
the payment schedule. Those payments made with ISF checks will be assessed a $30 fee in addition to any late fees.

5-State Breeders Barrel Futurity Amateur Division
$2,000 added and a saddle to the winner with no additional fees

1. Amateur Entry is one who has never won $501 and over in actual 1D futurity money prior to November 15th, 2019.
2. Amateur entry may NOT HAVE or EVER HAVE HAD a WPRA or PWBRA card or filled a PWBRA or WPRA permit.
3. Amateur entry may not have been a previous 5-State Futurity Amateur Champion.
4. You MUST DESIGNATE your Amateur Status on the enclosed entry form. No additional entry fee other than your
Futurity Entry Fee is required. Any entry form NOT MARKED is considered a "NO".
5. The total purse is paid out on a TWO RUN average and saddle will be awarded to fastest time on the two run average
regardless of possible short go advancement. Division of the purse will be:
25% 1st go
25% 2nd go
50% average on two
6. Amateur entries will be verified with Equi-stat by LI Productions July 1st, 2020. No additions or changes will be made
to an Amateur status after July 1st, 2020 unless an Equistat report is provided by the rider.

